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All Americanswill live, learn, and work in safe and healthy environments.
Long-range goal stated inthe EPA draftreport,
EnvironmentalGoals forAmerica with Milestones for2005.
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New Life for Savannah River
Site
It took more than 15 years and $2.4 billion,
but in March the Department ofEnergy's
Defense Waste Processing Facility at the
Savannah River Site (SRS) in South
Carolina began treating high-level radioac-
tive waste-the by-product ofpast nudear
weapons production-forlong-term storage.
A total of34 million gallons ofradioac-
tive waste, held in 51 underground carbon
steel storage tanks, will be vitrified-achem-
ical process that immobilizes waste in glass,
rendering it harmless to the environment-
over the next 25-30 years at the
Westinghouse-managed facility. At opening
ceremonies on March 12 at the SRS, the
world's largest vitrification facility, DOE
Secretary Hazel R. O'Leary said that "this
process greatly reduces the threat posed by
the handling and storage ofthese materials."
Vitrification has been used for manyyears to
treat high-level radioactive wastes in France,
the United Kingdom, Belgium, andJapan.
During vitrification, nuclear waste is
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Looking to glass. In March the Department of Energy's Defense
Waste Processing Facility atthe Savannah River Site began stor-
ing high-level radioactive waste byturning itinto glass.
mixed with glass-making materials such as
sodium and silicon oxide and heated to
approximately 1,150°C within a large
ceramic melter. This molten mixture is then
poured in a pencil-thin stream into stainless
steel canisters measuring 10 feet tall and 2
feet in diameter to cool and harden. It takes
approximately 18 hours to fill each canister.
When filled, each canister weighs approxi-
mately 4,000 pounds. Potentially hazardous
gas produced during the heating process is
treatedwith aspecial deaningprocess.
Engineers at the waste facility have
designed a special transporter to move the
canisters one at a time from the facility to
the temporary storage building adjacent to
it. Canisters are lowered by this transporter
into an underground, steel-reinforced con-
crete vault.
The temporary storage building can
hold about 10 years of current production
flow from the facility. Additional temporary
storage buildings can be built ifnecessary; it
will take between 25 and 30 years to vitrify
the inventory ofhigh-level waste currently
stored at the site, and the per-
manent burial site might not
be readywithin thattime.
SRS researchers say that
approximately 6,000 canisters
will be filled with the vitrified
waste and stored temporarily
on site in a special building
until a federal repository for
permanent burial ofhigh-level
radioactive waste and spent
nuclear fuel has been built.
One proposed site for the per-
manent repository is Yucca
Mountain, near the Nevada
Testing Grounds, approxi-
mately 100 miles northwest of
Las Vegas. At present, the EPA
is developing environmental
radiation protection standards
for the site and conducting
hearings and public forums on
these issues. Several environ-
mental groups have voiced
concern that the region is
prone to earthquakes and is
too close to human habitats.
According to the DOE,
much ofthe additional cost (an
extra $1 million) and delay in
completing the SRS facilitywas due to more
stringent environmental and safety require-
ments for nuclear waste handling. In a
recently issued assessment report, the
DOE's Office ofEnvironmental Safety and
Health concluded that SRS safety manage-
ment is effective and should be used atother
similar facilities.
An SRS watchdog group, the Energy
Research Foundation (based in Columbia,
South Carolina) is concerned that the
plant's existence will encourage more
nuclear waste to be shipped to the site.
According to the foundation's director,
Brian Costner, the organization is review-
ing "the use ofother treatment options that
might avoid increasing the total amount of
nuclearwaste."
FHITGene and Cancer
With decades ofsolid evidence that smok-
ing causes lung cancer and growing evi-
dence indicting secondhand smoke as well,
researchers have remained puzzled by one
fact: not everysmoker gets cancer.
Now geneticists may have the first key
to a solution. A so-called "fragile" site on
human chromosome 3 appears defective in
most cells cultured from lung tumors. The
discovery may lead to two important con-
tributions to controlling lung cancer, a dis-
ease that has continued to kill at the same
rate for the past 20 years.
First, the site-a gene called FHIT
(fragile histidine triad)-may act as an
early marker for lung cancer, says Carlo M.
Croce, of the Kimmel Cancer Center at
Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia.
Second, people who carry an especially vul-
nerable version of FHITmight stand a
higher-than-average chance ofgetting lung
cancer. Although not fully understood,
normal FHITappears to code for a protein
involved in the production ofATP, the
source of a cell's chemical energy.
"Naturally, people shouldn't smoke at all,"
Croce says. But even secondhand smoke,
which contains all of the carcinogens of
primary smoke, could be even more dan-
gerous to nonsmokers with an especially
fragile FHIT
Croce, Kay Heubner (also of the
Kimmel CancerCenter), andcolleagues first
reported finding FHITin cells derived from
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digestive tract tumors in the 23
February 1996 issue of CelL In
the 5 April 1996 issue of the
same journal, the team detailed
defects-mostly deletions of
genetic material-at the fragile
site in cultured cells from small-
cell and nonsmall-cell lung
tumors. "We want to determine
if people differ in fragility . . .
the molecular basis of fragility,
and whether people are predis-
posed to cancer depending on
the fragility oftheir FHITgene,
but we don't have the answer
yet," Croce says.
George T. O'Connor, an
expert on secondhand smoke at
the Boston University School of
Medicine, has reservations about
studies showing defective genes
in cancer cells, however. "The
problem with studies of this
nature is that when cells under-
go malignant transformation,
many aspects of those cells
become messed up. So the fact
that you look at the actual
tumor cells and you see that
there are all these messed up
genes doesn't mean that in any
way [the gene] was causal. It could be a
result of the fact that cancer has developed
that the genes are messed up." This prompts
the question ofwhether fragile sites are more
fragile in some individuals than in others.
Croce says research indicates that "in
patients with cancer predisposition, their
fragile site is more fragile than in normal
individuals. That raises the issue ofwhether
we all differ in fragility and whether some
specific environmental agents can affect
those fragile sites. . We believe that
because ofits intrinsic fragility, FHITmight
be hit by a variety ofenvironmental agents:
biological (like viruses), physical, or chemi-
cal (like benzopyrene in cigarette smoke) . .
. causing a mutation." Environmental dam-
age to the gene could provide the first of
several genetic hits required to cause a cell to
become cancerous.
"We are convinced that the changes in
FHIT occur very early [in the multistep
path to malignancy]," Croce said. "So ifyou
could stop the process when it's just started,
you might prevent the development oflung
cancer. Ifwe can detect those changes early
on, we can probably devise therapies just to
stop the growth of the cells or to kill the
cells that have FHITalteration."
Croce cites a huge subpopulation that
could benefit from knowing whether car-
cinogens in cigarette smoke have already
attacked their FHITgene: the 42 million
ex-smokers in the United States. Smokers,
ex-smokers, and nonsmokers affected by
secondhand smoke may all benefit from
the discovery ofFHIT, he says.
Furthermore, secondhand smoke may
affect many more people than formerly
thought, according to a 24 April 1996
report in JAMA. The data, collected
between 1988 and 1991, show that nearly
90% of nonsmokers four years old and
older had detectable levels of cotinine, a
major metabolite of nicotine, in their
blood. Cotinine levels indicate recent
exposure to nicotine. "Even people who
say 'No, there's no one in my home who
smokes,' you still may find they have mea-
surable cotinine," says O'Connor. "In the
typical day-to-day life of an American, we
come into contact with cigarette smoke."
New Persian Gulf
Possibilities
The possibility ofa "Persian Gulfsyndrome"
continues to perplex researchers and veterans.
Since the Persian GulfWar, about 30,000 of
approximately 697,000 veterans have com-
plained of symptoms such as joint pain,
headaches, fatigue, memory loss, depression,
sleep disturbance, and diarrhea. Some
researchers and veterans have suggested that a
syndrome caused by environmental exposures
during the war is affecting Persian Gulfveter-
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Mixed results. Recent research on the effects of exposure to mixtures of pyridostig-
mine, which blocks enzymes, and DEET and permethrin, which are able to penetrate
the brain, may offer cluesto the symptoms of Persian GulfWarveterans.
ans, and researchers have been
lookingforexplanations.
The Department of
Defense (DOD) recently
released results from a study
that evaluated 18,598 Persian
Gulf War veterans. The
study found no evidence ofa
syndrome, and diagnosed
over a third ofthe veterans as
suffering from psychological
symptoms and about a tenth
of the soldiers as healthy.
Meanwhile, several university
researchers collaborating on
another study have suggested
that the symptoms could be
linked to a combination of
chemicals that was adminis-
tered to soldiers to protect
theirhealth during thewar.
The DOD and the
Depart-ment of Veterans
Affairs developed a clinical
program to evaluate veterans
and identify exposures to
occupational, environmen-
tal, chemical, and physical
agents, as well as to vaccines
and medications. The report,
entitled Comprehensive
Clinical Evaluation Programfor Persian Gulf
War Veterans, found that the veterans'
symptoms are "routinely reported and not
unique to the veterans."
According to the report, the most com-
mon self-reported exposures include passive
cigarette smoke, diesel and other fuels, pyri-
dostigmine bromide tablets used as an anti-
nerve gas agent, oil smoke, tent and heater
fumes, and personal pesticide use. The partic-
ipating veterans were given primary diag-
noses, and 80% were also given additional
diagnoses. The most prevalent primary diag-
noses were psychological conditions (18.4%);
musculoskeletal and connective tissue diseases
(18.3%); symptoms, signs, and ill-defined
conditions (17.9%); respiratory diseases
(6.8%); and digestive system diseases (6.3%).
When secondary diagnoses were also
taken into account, the distribution was sim-
ilar: musculoskeletal and connective tissue
diseases (47.2%); symptoms, signs, and ill-
defined conditions (43.1%); psychological
conditions (36%); digestive system diseases
(20.4%); skin and subcutaneous diseases
(19.9%); nervous system diseases (17.8%);
and respiratorydiseases (17.5%).
Among the psychological diagnoses, the
most common symptoms were tension
headaches, depression, anxiety disorders, and
adjustment reactions. Malaise and fatigue,
sleep disturbance, and headache were the
most frequent symptoms among the diag-
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